
T H EC OL O N I AL CHU R C Il M A N.

il order (o place (tc operations cf (lie Society en an Eetract fromn a speech of the Rev. Edward Bicker- A S sosni.s TcxT.-" Send portions tinta them
edequata scaie. s1lt, ai a public meieting held ai Ilarford on thc foir tchom nothing is prepared : for this day is holy

Tise intelligence received from )adia during the 7h Sepember. titio fle Lord. Neither bc ye sorry; for the joy of
pnst vear is on hlie ihole of n gratifiymg characler. " To revert to the Society fir Prnpiating the te Lord is your strengîh."-Nehemiah :iii. 10.
Thte B isp of Caleitti prefac's his charge ta his Gospel in Foreign Parts, especially in coinnexion with-

elergy, delivered in the year 1838, with an address our colonlieç,-lect uq look for a i:goment at ur pot-
o the Bishops of Madras and Bombay, congratu- sessions inthe colonies. There are sevetty distelltl TirRMoMETER-nt Lunenburg, narked at noon-

lîting thom on their happy arrivai in tiieir dioceses. possessions in difTerent parte of the world, scattered forthern oxposure-
By (that event the frameworlc of the Protestant claurcht over the whole earth. In them there are une hun- Average. IIighest deg. Lowest deg.
in lndia, ns bis Lordship observes, is completed,nf- dred and one millions of fellow-stbjects, (I spPah September ... .6.........80...........15
ter a lapse of more than twenty-four years from fromn official rettirnis,) and probably another 100 mil October . 56à ........ 20............12
the erection Of the sen ofCalcutta; and every friend lions under our influence. These possessions are soN b . .44à...................
la the propagation of the Gospel will rejoice at situated as to surround every quarter of thc globo;-ali dovembe. ... .
(lais blessed c-msummraation. Theao prospects wlich it rouand Africa, going largcly into Asia, covermng North 4 ds a . 50...........28
opens before uis, need not bc pointed out to any one America, waith the 1est India Islands in the centre, 5t JLWe hava reason to bc .ianlkfuil to the Great

ho tak.es an interest in fite cause of missions.--- &c, The colonies of the Britisi empire are contact Ruler of the Seasons for su.:l a continuanc of finae
Buot it aho afords a strong argument for renewed and with and sprend over the nhole earth. God raiwd weather, diringkthe autumn and up to the presentincreasing efforts toovnilurselves af the opportuni-us up front among the Tleforming Churches wsith the
ties whici are offered for spreadmg the name of Christ' piurest faith, and blessed us vith extent of"ominion,nnd tinme, as lias not beei remarked by the oldest ofour
over the vhole peninsula of India,alter the urgent und commerce, and influence. Can it bc for a small iilabitants.-As yet we have had nothing liko se-
repeated applications whicl the Society and other purpose, or of little moment, tant God has givens t o vere cold, and the ground is bare of snow.
icligious bodies have made to the British government Great Britain a talent of greater veight and respon- -

forani increase in the Indian Episcopate, it would ar- sibility titan tongue can utter? I feel that it rests AGENTs FOR TaE CCOLONIAI. CiuRciHIMAN. -IL ias
gue à greuit n ant of zeal,nnl a still greater wtant of tpon us in fite mimistry andin the Chtirch of Eng-
grtitude,and of faith,were the members ofthe Church land, and on ail II ho value our national institutions, been sucgfested as one renson for the tardiness of re-
of England to shrink from the burden now at leagth our beloved Established Church, to make it the bless. mittances,that perhapsthe Agents may he unknown.
imnposed tapon them. Each of the new dioceses erec- ing of the wuhole earth. The Society for Propagatine To meet this difficulty, we subjoin our list, and hope
cd in British India must become a centre of new mis- the Gospel gives us great advantage. i rejoice il ma he useful. Agents themselves will be kind
sionary operations, nev at least in the extent to mn ils mitred prelates, seeng tiat they give this y g
whllich they are carried, as in the superintendence Society such enlarged access for doing good through enougi. .o collect and forward alildues ta the end of
1hy wiil enjoy. And viere ten or twenty European our colonies. I pray that ail who sec the benefits the yeat, togiether vith those in hand.
clergymen have hitherto been considered as !he already conferred, will, with one heart and mind, fa-1 N O V A S C O T I A.
greatest number the Society vere required or ena- cilitate its exertions in ail parts of the world. i do
bled to maintan, there wili be an irresistible demand feel '-lat the Church of England, by this Society,nill Ial-fa.,...........C H. Belcher,Esq. Gen. Agt.
tipon lhem for three times that amourt, as well as be an amazing blessing throughout the world. But Si. Margarei's Bay,. .James Croucher, Esq.
for a still larger addition to the number of native'a solemn respor.sibility lies upon us. The more at. Chester,............Rev. Dr. Sireve

priests, catechists, and schoolmasters, and means tacked and the more scorned is that Church,the more Neto Dublin,.... .... ev. J. W. Weeks

must be provided for meeting the additional cost of determined ought to bc aur adherence ta it. The Lir.rpool, .......... Rev. J. Moody
a largely increased establishment." 'Society for the Propagation of the Gospel lias thke Shelbuirne, .......... Rev. T. H. White

The Bishap ai Calcuttia speais in tisahea follo a most noble position. When the government with- Yarmouth, ......... H. G. Farish, Esq.
beBiso of Ccut a srincipakiss in hefoo idrew the grant, weaker societies would have enn- Weymotith,..........Rov. W. Il. Snyder

terms ai the Societys prineipal missions in Berugal:itracted tleir issues; but this society did net. It said, Digby, .............-
" India seems to me given ta us as the field of,' We nill increase Our exertions;' and let us show 5 Aylesford, .......... Rev. H L Owen

missions. Palestine in the bheart of Western Asial that ve accord and ogree with them. I felt it anonnapolis,..........Rev. E. Gilpin
wrt scarcely more calculated for a centre fur the importantduty notwithstanding I have other societie', Bridgelotnt, ..... .... ev. James Robertson
diffiusion of the Gospel in the time of the Apostles, to have in my parish a district association in aid of Granville, .......... Mr. B. K. Ddge
taan Hindostan in the heart of Eastern is now. tiis society; and although but of a very recent date,! H.ron, ............ E. Dewolf, Esq

In the revolution of ages,' observed Bishop 1 a happy to say that a s'lm of 281. lias been re- Corivallis, ......... lames T. Allison, Esq
Middleton, ' no event hias napareniy been more alised. I cannot but feel with my friend Mr. Failhi. P>arrsbootigh, ...... Rev. N. A. Coster

propitious to the interests of the Gospel tian the ac- full, that ve have uot doneenough ta make this So. 'cpor ......... WiHiam Mumford, Est
quisition by a Christian state of Hindostan. I do net ciety kiown." IîaRmdon,............R ev. G. Morris

excet the discovery of America.' "l |IJtidsnr, .......... Mlr. Thomas Timlin
Sackville,. ......... Rev. A. Gray

MADHAs. H Lordship the Bishop of Newfoundland visited; 'r-uro, ............. Doctor Carritt
The Bishop in a letter, dated June 4th, 1 83e in- S. Johno's Church, Pembroie, on Sunday morning Piclo, ............. Rev. Charles Ehliott

forms the Society that lie has admitted Mr. VN last, and delivered a Most ecelleiit Sermon, in his Ga.gsborough.......Rev. C. J. Shreve
Dadlsen and Mr. Schmitz into Deco's orders, annd i hapy styla of e;......... ev. '. C. Leaver
expresses a conviction that they ss'l prove a valua- îak eloquence; Syîuaey, C.B......Rev. Charlos Iîgles
be acquisition ta the Society's missionaries in his dia- taing for his test the former part of the 41st verse Amihersl ........... Rev. George Townshend
cese. The Bishop concludes bis letter thus:-" We of the 19th chapter of St. John.-His Lordship wai N E W a R U N s w 1 C h.
have stili many important stations unoccupied, and I still evidently suffering from the effects of bis laie St.Jhn,...........L.H1.DeTeber,Esq. Gen.Agt.
cannot foo earnestly impressupon the Society the indisposition.-Bernda Ga:. Nov. 2t. |Kingston, ........... Rev. W. E. Scovil
daimus and necessities of Southern India. Continue o -Sussex .ale,........Rev. H. N. Arniold
to send us labourers fit for the work, and I lumbly Sackrille, ........... Rev. ohin Black
hope our labour will not bc in vain in the Lord." THE Cuiosa.-We commend the folluwing t the, Shediac,............Rev. George Jiarx;s

it rnay and it c lichibuc!o,..........Rev. len'y JarvisBOMBAYv. notice ofail hivhom i concern, and concens ~iramchit,..........Rev James IHudson
The report contains an urgent application from the Many in our own land :redercon, ..... W. B. Phair, EsqBishop for mnissionaries from England. Especially T'e Curiosi.-There is one sect in the religious Gagctraat, .......... Rev. S. R. Clarkie

for the province of Goojurat, iwhere there are a cot-a
siderable nuimber of Indu-British. The following is world, which, although not mentioned in any booký Joodstock,..........Rev. S. D. Street
the concluding piaragraph of the Bishop's letter s in an' ho o l ditinary;S. A aes, ....... er. Dr. Allun

p i oemntia, Gand Mliaou,... Iev. Johan Duna
Let me, dear Sir, plead for Goojurat, if you cannotr whicih, although it has neitier distinct creed nor
nd two nmissionarnies, coula] you tnt seand ont one separate temples,still it is entitled ta specific notifi- r Ri N CE E D w A RD ' si. A N D.

mnistionary and a schoolmaster? I pray that it may . .Chalteloten, .arlesDesbrisay,Esq.G. Ag.
please God ta direct the heart of saine one toward action; this sect I shall denominate Curiosi. Thei r1 St. Eleanors,........Rev. Abraham Wiggr.s
us." identifying trait is a love ofnorely. They may belong1  u r rn'R AND LOwEtR CANADA.

to any preacher who, for the lime, can interest them qiuebec, ............ Hon. A.W.Cochran, G. Agt.During the last month the Rlev. A. M. Campbell' by sowething new; and they attach themselves to Leaunoxville, . ..... Rev. L. Doohattle
lite -ecrtary, has beçn attend:ng several meetings '

in North and South Wales, ut which great interest n overy congregation that has something «neg on out
the procecdings of the Society bas been excited.- of the common way. Thus they are carried alon D 1 E D.
Much of the effect produced in the principality is due the stream of profession, like chips and twigs liant At Sierra Leone, on the 30th day of July last,Staff(a lic active support giv;.a ta the S'OJcial>' ta> the Lard ar0laio etoithe ative Bsuporto gi ef peoietybyteLo are floating near the edge of a river, they are inter- Assistant Surgeon WitttAu WINNIETT TwitiiNG,Biýhop of Bangar, who himself presided st the meet- . .n
ings held at Caernarvon, eaumaris, Auidweb and eepted by every weed, whirled in every little eddy.- eldest son of the Reverend Dototr Twiing, in the

agor, .Rer. J. .9. James. 24tb year of bis age.


